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of t . artins ith the object of applying to the Ci y 

council f'or a hall for the dis '.rict. The Council replied tha tley 

could not s.e ·heir 1ay clear to build a hall, but, if a si .e s 

secured, they cul con lder b ilding a lib:r. ry. A committee as 

formed forth~ith nd, as the result of a canv ss, enroll d 161 

0 everal members a vanced the neccusary cunt to pay 

the d~poslt on the site and on February 5, 1927 t he of.' ic1al opening 

took place . (57) io years late1• the residentf:I of B ~c.kenham started 

a lil)rary in an .mpty shop but, in 1931 the ..,ow ell obt-.ined a :t"_ --~e 

sect ·.on from he Government, and let a cuntra.:t f'ot• t'1e rect.ion of' 

a library in brick and .inf'orced concre'·e, at a cost of £995· (5B) 

This b ildi as officially opened on uep ember 12, 1931 . 

.1eam"hile, in 1928, about half a dozen people had met in the 

p vilion at 3pre raon to di cuss the possibility of st.,.rtin?; 

a library. .As "tre.n~e and Co. ·ere giving up bucineno in the city 

rerc csircue of di~posing of tho'r staff library of' 1000 boor~, 

!Vas agreed to purche.se these, each member lendin £5 . (59) In 

1929 a grant of £120 vas rec ivcd frorn the City Council to convert tho 

Sprcydon Council Chambers into a library, ith the result that it 

poMsible to hold the official opening on June 13, 1930. (GO) 

In 1936 +he Ci y Ccuncil mad0 a grant of' R.250 to the Canterbury 

Public Library; tie f'.lrst farthing ot: public money ever o have been 

expended on that in·titution. (G1 ) Yet, in 1935, bcsiue~ subsidies 

r.a . 
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